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bear Prime' Mini.ster,

P-rese The Soviet Qoverrvuent is deeply vorrIed with the
prsnt state Of Intern~ational relations, That is why 1 amn

< 4dressing this latter to you in order ta share with you our
0011siderations oonoerning the causes of the I'urther Increase
111 itern~ationl1 tension anid those possible measu.res which,
ýVebeieveà, should be takex toward the nor'ma3ization of theInterna~tional situation and the creati.ng of the necessary
C120jdence in relations between states.

The' recent activities of the Northi Atlantic Alliance(NATO) have convinced us that measures are being taken, on the
iniiatve or the USA- and QG!eat. Britain,9 to sharply Increase

Miliaryprepaz'ations. to prepare for nuelear var, At the
'ent meeting ini Washington the heads of' the governaent~s of

thOe oers bave taken a decision f'or the re-organizationi of'
th NT systeni aimed at mobilizing ail riJ4tary, economïe,,
'La c4entifîc resources of' the members of NATO for a further
'1M rce incJ.uding the production on a large scle oi' the

Ilevfest kinds of death-dealing nuolear and miissile veapons,

a dAs is seen I'rom the statements of leading political
Aj1 iltary persono in the countries belongîng to the Nforth
t'll$@i AlXtance, a session of' the NATO Voiucil, wkh±Qh wilU
SoOl oenini Pari.s, '434 occupy itself ,4th vorkicng out nev
SteteicPlans of~ the Western p;wers which would provide

fO the broad use of atomijc and bydrogen weapons. It is aiso
Irjte4de4tbat the territories of' a number of' NATO coiintz'ies

ýr11 e uedfor atoring Ameri can nuc1ear veapona and forbu"idig Z'ocket4.aunching bases. The.sponsors of these plans
Of ATOand, Iirst of a1l., those inluential c.rcle s thi ch
Beel t gravate the in'ternati.ozil situation, speak çpenly
Of hei inntiXon to secuwe at the cpming session of NATO

a f,rther strengthexiing in the military-industrial potential
Wsen Gemay In pac<tice this wil mean an increase
th mltarization of' Wetrn Gray

leadto he adoption of' these decia±ona vould invtal
e0un a futher Incease of' tension in relations among

'lil'tir4toan nrstaiedarma racet an intensiiCtion
t Cold~ var", to a condition vhen effIorts vould be made
O.hvethe vorld on> "th brn of war'" not 090as±onally but

'Wltl ceatig bseson this territory foçr 3aunobh.ng roQkets
Dl.,s 1 1rîe wahedsis bengdscussed initensiveiy at the

QQ4àinýU tÎe t snt diffIc1t, to realize that under
ti nswhnfor a long time novç, it has bean permissibl.


